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Election of Members &f the Opotiki Bobby Calf Pool 
Committee. 

P URSUANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing: Regu
lations 1939, notice has been: received' that 

·wmiam John Conmir, 
Herbert Sidney Holmes, 
Ernest James Parkinson, 
Ed ward Percy W oolfield, 
Edward John Baigent, 
John Gow Murray,. and 
Walter Norriee Rowe 

have been duly elected to be members of the Opotiki 
Bobby Calf Pool Committee est8tblisheiJ<. by the said 
regulations. 

Dated at Wellington, this l'bth day @f Jane,. 1941 . 

• T. G. BARCLAY, Minister of Marketing. 

Election of Members of the Waimamaku B&bby Calf 
Pool Committee. 

P URSUANT to the Bobby Calf Ma,keting Regu
lations 1939, notice has been received that 

Arthur Joseph 'raita Bracey, 
George Douglas Parlane; 
Frederick Hook, 
Mervyn George Bracey, 
Walter Naera, 
Fred Field, and 
Henry Lewis Eiedger 

haYe been duly elected to be members of the Wai
mamaku Bobby Calf Pool Committee established by 
the said regulations. 

Dated at Wellington, this 12th day of June, 1941. 

.J. G. BARCLAY, Minister of Marketing. 

Election of M!err1,.bers of the Waimate PlOJins &Jbb:11 
Calf Pool Committee, 

P URSUANT to the Bobby tlalf Marketing Fl:egu
lations 1939;, notice has been received that 

John William Snowdon, 
Ernest Alfred Washer, 
Edwin Thomas Bmke, 
Waldr<J>'.lli David Gulliver, 
George Herbert Meuli, 
Albert Edward Luscombe, and 
William Richard Onslow Spooner 

have been duly elected to be m,;,mbers. of the Wa,,i,:mate 
Plains Bobby Calf Pool Committee established by the 
said. regulations. 

Dated- at Wellington, this 16th day of June, 1941. 

J. G. BARCLAY, Minister of Marke1!ing. 

Declaring· a lifobleg Calf, ~va~krdiing- Pool All'ea, 

PURSUANT to the B'obby Calf Marketing Regulations 
1939, I, James Gillispie B"arcfay, M'lllister ef Ma.uketing, 

being satfafied that a sufficient majority 0£ t!u. producers 
in the area of land defined in the Scliedufe hereto are d·esi.tous 
that· ,m\lh area e,hould be d ecla.red tc, be- w pcmt area for the 
marketii:rg of! bobby· caJves, iib- liem;y,' ~Ja,re sueh a'tlla of 
fand; defined as aforesaid, ~o be- a B'obl'>y Cali! Marketing 
PooU .Arew for the purpose of the safd regtrlations tm.der the 
name 8et out in the said Schedule; and I do, liereey furt;l\:er 
declare tbad>, this notice sba,lif take effeat- en tfi.e. 26th day 
of ,June, 1941. 

SCHEl'YULE. 
0It<l>TLKJ:C BOBB¥ GA.llF' lliLaBKli- li't;)oir. ARBA .. 

ALL thaltL amea. of Wl2l.d: sit~ w:i'15h:irn the Whalmtaire and' 
~ Cc,i:mbies, a,n,ill beunded. byt"' lme commeneing at. the 
Jlli)Ullll• WhfllllJl the l!!oundia.ry, het•en. th~ Whaltata.ne am! 
Opotiki Counties meets the sea-coast ; thence rolli>}wing 
the said botmdary in. a soutm-westenl!J cfulection to the north
western comer of S.G. RUll. 6,, BlJlck VI, Wb.wlmtaw.. Survey 
Dilltrict ; thence from. this. 11runt. £ii,JJ.c..mng the easteim. 
1ia1µWaJ;ies of S.G. lwn, 2. 3',. a.nd. 4.; tlum&e. Wll!lterLy al<>n& 
tlie · southern boundary of S.G. Rrin. 4,, Bleck V,, Whakataue. 
Survey District, to the nortfi:-ea&tern ~m:ner o£ Sectio.ti r, 
B1bclt IX aforesaid'; thence iu a soutlienfy direction along 
the' eaf!teru bouud'artes of Sections 1, :!, 3, 4', 5, 6, 7, 8, and" JO, 
Block FX -aforesaid ; thence along the eastern boundaries 
of Sections 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, Block XIII, Whakatane 

Survey District; thenee a,Jlong the- eastern boundaries of 
Sections 4 and 5 ; thence easterly along_ the southern boundary 
of Section 7, Block II, Waimana Survey District ;_ thence 
southerly in a straight line across country to tl'le south-western 
corner of Block VU aforesaid'; thence tak:iug a straight 
fine across country· in an easterly direction to the sout'.ll.
eastern corner of' Block rv, Urutawa Survey District;· tfrence 
in a straight line across country in a northerly direction to 
the north-east corner of Blbck IV, Toll:ata Survey District; 
thence taking a straight line across country to Pammi Tum£ ; 
thence from this point following the sea-coast in a wef!terl'y 
direction to the boundary between the Whakatane and' Opotilti 
Counties, being t"lle original point of commeneentent .. 

Dated at Wel1ington, this I6th day of June, I94t 

J. G. BARCL,AY, Mimster of Ma,1>keting .. 

Declaring a Bobby Calf Marketing Poof Area. 

PURSUANT to· the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 
1939,, I, James Gillispie Barclay, Minister of :Marketing, 

being satisfied that a sufficient majprity of t,he producers 
in the area of land defined in the Schedule he,eto are desi,aus 
that such area should b~ declared· to be a p,D01 area f.o~ the 
marketing of bobby calves, do herby declare such area of fand, 
defined" as aforesaid, to be a Bobby Calf Marketing Pool 
Area for the purposes of the said regulations under the name 
set out in the said Schedule ; and I do hereby further declare 
that this notice shall take effect on the 26th day of June, 
1941. 

SCl'l'EDULE. 
,v AIMATE PLAL'I$ BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL ARE.a, 
ALL that area of land situated wi:thin the- Waimate Weat 
and Hawera Counties and bounded by- a line commencing 
at the point where the Otakeho River crosses the· boundary 
between the Eltham 8tncl Waimate West Conntfos in the 
north-western portion of Block XIV, Kanpokonni' Surv,,y 
District ; thence eontinuing' downstream· in a sonthe,-ly 
direction along the "foresaid river to the sea-coast ; thence 
continuing along the sea-coast in a generally easterly direction 
to the western bank of the Waingongoro River ; thence 
continuing generally in a; . northerly direction upstream 
along the western bank of the Waingongoro River to the 
poiut where the said river is intersected by the boundary 
of the Eltham Bob by Calf Marketing Poel .Area, ill the sout]i. 
east oorner ei.f Section 62, Block XLII~ Ngaire Survey :fllistric¢: 
thence continuing in a. westerly· direction along the sonthelln 
boundaries of Sections- 62 and, 59,. Block XIII, Nga.ire Survey 
District, and Section 55, Bl.ock XVI, Kaupoll:onui Survey 
District, to the north. western corner of subsectieru 7 of See1lio'JD. 
136, :Block IV, Waimate S11rvey District;. them.ce from this 
point taking a straight line in a northerly dimtotion; acrmss 
the centre of Section 52, :Block XVI,. Kaupoloo:nui> Survey 
District ; thence in a westerly direction along: the sottibh,am 
boundary of Sections Ii!!,. 46, 415,. 414, 43,. 4,2, 4'1, 40, atl<ll. 34, 
then in a northerly diFectien. along, the western boundary of 
Section 3<! ; tlience in a westerly direction aTong the southern 
boundary of Section 11, Block XVI, Kaupokonui Survey 
District ;. thence northerly along the _ eastern boumlary ef 
Section 21 ; thence northerly, then westerly along the eastern 
and northern boundary of Section I9 to the south-east corner 
of Section 11, Block XV,. Kaupokonui Survey District.; 
thence fa a oorther!y and' westerly direction albnit Sec1li<lll 
11 to the south-east corner of S'eotion 9' ;- thence- oontinuing 
in a; northerly direction albng: tfte eastern boun&ries of 
Sections 9 and 7', then easterly a'ltmgthe scmthern 11:oumlariea 
of' sections 4 and 5 ; tllem:re northerly along the eastem 
boundary of Section 5 ; tfrence westerly afong th-e b-oundary 
lYetween the- El1lham and Waimat ... West Counties ta the- point 
where it meets· the Otakelio· River;. Being- the original p-.:nnt 
of' c-omnreneement. 

Dated at Wellingj;on, this 16th; day of Jmre. I'f1'4L 

J. G. BARCLAY, MinisteJr of Marketing. 

Dedaring a JJobb:y f'J'aif' ]Yrarlcetinq Pool Area. 

PUJruilliIMT oo, the- B&lkby c~· Marketing Regulation• 
Iffl,. Ji, Ja.n:re11-G~ lrarolay, Minister of Marketing, 

bemg, aatislied tha,t, a.. su.flieiea1!, ara,j_ori~ ro: tlie, I)r\lld;nll&rs 
m the. az:ea. o£ land d.efi.ued in- the Seh.e4,,,l<,. he,:etQ. I.IJ!e, desu»us 
that, stWL area. sh.oo.Icl. ha ~d t"' l;>e: a;. poal. •ai, fulr ub.e$ 
=keting ~ bobby- wv.to1;. ® hereby d.ec~ au.chi a.t11,.,af 
land,. defined. as a,furesaid, to be a. Bahh:Y <.::alt MM:keting 
Pool Area for the purposes of the said regulati .. ns l'>nder the 
name set out in the said Schedule; and J do hereby further 
decfare that this notice shall' take eJi'ect on the 26th day of 
June, 1941. 


